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Newsletter

154 Market St NE
Canal Fulton, Ohio 44614
330‐854‐4148
Monday‐Thursday 9:00 a.m.‐8:00 p.m.
Friday– Saturday 9:00 a.m.‐6:00 p.m.
www.canalfultonlibrary.org

The Canal Fulton Public Library has many
exci ng things to oﬀer...stop in and see us!

Family Story Time: Children’s Department

ED SHUMAN~ Canal Fulton Mules
Family Programming

Teen Pokémon Club: Notebooks

Display Case

www.canafultonlibrary.org

T.A.B. Herb Gardening
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KIDS’ KORNER
Some mes Spring
Some mes sun
And some mes rain‐
Spring is one big daisy chain
Some mes warm
And some mes chilly‐
Spring is silly daﬀodilly.
-from Handsprings by Douglas Flori-

an

“Don’t Bug Me, I’m Reading!”
Check out our new quilt, created and donated by Peg
Laboucane. It is now on display in the children’s
department. Thanks, Mrs. Laboucane!

Kindergarten Club Ends
May 30th, 2015
If your child is working on the Kindergarten list, remember to return the completed list to the library to earn a chance to win a Books-A-Million gift certificate.
Congratulations to Shelby D and Austin S, our newest Star Readers!

The Bookworm Club, for children ages 8-12, will be meeting on Thursday, June
18th at 4:00 p.m. We will be reading Flora & Ulysses: The Illuminated
Adventures by Kate DiCamillo. It begins, as the best superhero stories do, with
a tragic accident that has unexpected consequences. The squirrel never saw the
vacuum cleaner coming, but Flora is the just the right person to save him. What
neither can predict is that Ulysses (the squirrel) has been born anew, with
powers of strength, flight, and misspelled poetry and that Flora will be changed
too.
Register and pick up a copy of the book at the Children’s Desk.
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Going on a Road Trip?
Reserve a travel bag for hours of entertainment. We will provide books,
music, DVDs, etc. for you to take along on your trip. Complete a travel bag
form at the library or submit it online. If possible, please give us a week’s
notice in order for us to customize your bag. And don’t forget about our books on CD that the
whole family can enjoy, and our popular Playaways for individual listeners .

COMING SOON:

Children from birth through age 12 are invited to participate in the

SUMMER READING PROGRAM, “Every Hero Has a Story”, which runs from
June 1st through July 31st. Sign up beginning June 1st and read to win prizes! For details, see
the summer newsletter, check our website, or call
330-854-4148.

Joke Corner
Cory: What is a clumsy person’s garden full of?
Flinn: I have no clue.
Cory: Faceplants!
-Kawai’ola Wong, Albuquerque, N.M. . Boy’s Life Magazine October 2013
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Teen 411

May 2015

Teen Poet Contest Winners
The Teen Poetry Contest has ended!
Staff will be reading the entries and
voting on the winners! Please watch
the website for the winning poems
that will be posted in May.
Thank you to all who participated!

A poem is never
finished,
only abandoned.
~Paul Valéry

Cinco de Mayo Par
Tuesday May 5th
4:00—5:00 pm
All teens, ages 12‐18,
are welcome to Celebrate
Cinco de Mayo with us!
There will be festive music and food,
and we’ll be making a Mexican
folk‐art craft, called Metal Tooling!

Be sure to bring
your amigos
with you!
Please sign up at the
Reference Desk or call us
at 330‐854‐4148.

T.A.B.—Live‐Action Clue
Thursday May 21st
4:30—5:30 pm
All Teens, ages 12‐18, are
welcome to join us to Play
the Game of Clue! We will
walk throughout the library to
different rooms as we try to

solve the mystery of who
killed Mr. Boddy!
Please sign up at the
Reference Desk or call us
at 330‐854‐4148.

Don’t forget to bring a friend!
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Teen Volunteer Orientation Workshops
Are you a teen, ages
Once your paperwork is turned in,
12‐18, that is interested you can sign up for a time slot to
in volunteering at the
volunteer.
library this summer?
We have several opportunities for you!
There will be 3 workshops in May:

BUT FIRST...

Saturday, May 2nd = 10:00 AM‐4:00 PM

We have a new process this year, so Wednesday, May 6th= 3:00 PM‐5:00 PM
we are having several Orientation
Workshops in May. Be sure to bring Thursday, May 14th = 5:00 PM‐7:00 PM
your parent/guardian with you to the
workshop, so you can get your
Simply stop by during these times
paperwork filled out!
with your parent/guardian!

COMING SOON: Teen Summer Reading Club
Teen Summer Reading Club
begins June 1st! Don’t miss
out on all the fun, programs,
and prize opportunities!



Programs include: Superhero
challenges, Board Game fun,
Xbox nights, Writing Club
(Comics & Fan‐fiction), an
extended Pokémon Club, and a
Costume Pizza & Prize party!!



There will also be special Tween
Craft programs ‐for tweens,
ages 8‐11.

For Teens, ages 12‐18:

For every book you read
(or 5 comics), you get an entry slip.




For every program you attend,
you get two entry slips.

All for a chance to win great
prizes, including a Tablet, a $100
Book gift card, a $100 Amazon gift
card, and more!



More info to come!!!
Don’t miss out!
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Summer Reading Program Coming June 1! Be sure to check out our
special Summer Reading Program newsle er coming June 1, for all
the details. We have something for every member of the family.

Book Discussion for May— Book Discussion for May is Tuesday, May 19 at 6:30 PM, with the book,
I Am Malala by Malala Yousafzai.
When the Taliban took control of the Swat Valley in Pakistan, one girl spoke out. Malala Yousafzai refused
to be silenced and fought for her right to an education.

Book Discussion for June—Book Discussion for June is Tuesday, June 16 at 6: 30 PM, with the
book, The Art of Arranging Flowers by Lynne Branard.
Ruby Jewell knows flowers. In her twenty years as a florist she has stood behind the counter at the Flower
Shoppe. She marks the milestones and moments in the lives of her neighbors.
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Last Chance Homework Help!
Need help at the last minute? Check out our online databases. We have many good resources to
help with those pesky last minute assignments! Stop by the Reference Desk
for more information. Many of our databases can be accessed from your home
computer with your library card.
Vacation time is almost here!
The Library has access to a wide variety of titles from our e-book catalog: click on
“borrow” and select “e-books” from our homepage. Here you can load up your e-reader
or tablet with lots of fun reads for the beach! Checking out a paper copy? Ask for a
vacation loan on most of our books, with the exception of the 7 day browsing books.
Find me a good book: Running out of authors to read? The Library can help with
that. From our webpage, www.canalfultonlibrary.org, click on the “borrow” tab and
then select “Need a Recommendation.” This will take you to a form to fill out your
likes and dislikes. We will then email you a list of suggested authors and titles. For more information please stop by the Reference Desk.
Looking for your favorite new movies? Stop by and pick up a request form at the Browsing DVD dis‐
play to request the latest releases. It’s easy, all you need is your library card number. The list changes
every month!
Veterans‐We Want Your Picture! We are planning a special display for May and the 70th
anniversary of V‐E Day and the end of WWII. We would like to have a picture of the ser‐
vice person and what branch of the military they served. We also wel‐
come pictures of any service person currently serving. Pictures may be turned in to
the
Reference Desk. We will scan the picture and return it. If you have any ques‐
ons, please ask the
Reference Dept.
50 Book Challenge: Can you read 50 books in one year? Take the 50 book challenge and find out!
From January 1 to December 31, 2015, keep track of all the books you read or listen to, (ebooks
count as well) and you could be a winner. It’s easy, just stop by the Reference Desk to sign up.
Books you read for the Summer Reading Program count as well, hint hint…
Book‐a‐Tech:
Are you looking for some computer knowledge? The library’s tech can help! Phinh can help you
learn how to use your computer, boot up the Internet, begin learning Oﬃce pro‐
informa on
grams and more. Contact the library at 330‐854‐4148 for more
and to book a me at the library.
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Friends of the Library
Thank you for your support of the Friends of the Library Book Sale on April 18th. It was a huge success.
The friends raised $1,056.50! Thank you!
We will be obtaining a new story time rug and two sets of Lego bricks for the Children’s Department
~James Deans, President of the Friends of the Library

Book Sale
New Lego bricks
Book Sale

Community Corner



Free Comic Book Day: at The Toys Time Forgot on May 2, 2015 from
11:00 a.m.‐6:00 p.m.



Mother of All Races 5K‐10K: on May 9, 2015. It starts at 9:00 a.m.
(Northwest High School)



The Ville: on May 21‐24 at Clay’s Park Resort. Visit www.clayspark.com



Canal Fulton Chamber Flea Market: on June 6 at the Canal Fulton City Park
10: 00 a.m.‐4:00 p.m.



The Country Fest : June 11‐13 at Clay’s Park Resort.

The Canal Fulton Public Library will be closed on Monday, May 25, 2015 for Memorial Day, but we are
always open online, so you can download e‐books, do research, or renew your materials. No library
materials checked out from the Canal Fulton Public Library are due on any day that the library is
closed.
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